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DESCRIPTION OF ATHEN"S, AND OF Tim PRESENT 
RELIGIOUS STATE OF GREECE. 

MANY 9f pur ft·iends are aware that our esteemed brother, the Rev. John 
Wenge,, ~J~, 'l·i~ three other Missioii~ries, accompanied Mr. Pearce to Cal
cutta; ~J seye.:al fears in Greece. Having been requested to furnish some 
acco.'1il~ ,qf the stale of religion in that country, he supplied the narrative which 
with S,O~e ~dgm,eut, rendered necessary by the amount of other matter, i; 
now p,esente4 to our readers. 

Dua.ING • teln~ilce in the celebrated capital 
of ~ I used frequently to nscend Mars' 
Hill; 8Jld from that sacred spot, once hallowed 
by the footst,cps of the apostle Paul, witness the 
lovely scene of a Grecian sunset. 

TI,~ mqdern town of Athens, situated to the 
north of the Acropolis, extends from the temple 
of T~_cseus, so conspicuous in the vale on the 
left sid.e of the engraving, to the sublime temple 
of Jupiter Olympus, which has not escaped the 
ra,·ages of time, nor the rude barbarity of the 
Turks. The grente" part of the houses is con
cealC!f from our view by the glorious Acropolis, 
and bf the hill of Mars, separated from it by 
that na1Tow valley through wLich the peaked 
summit _of Mount Lycabettus is seen. 

The family wi.th whom I was residing livc,l 
in a ho~ situated in the very centre of the 
tow~ In order from thence to reach, the top 
of Man' Hill, I sometimes, especially when the 
heat of summer made it desirable to avoid a 
steep ascent, proceeded first to the temple of 
'fhescns, still in a state of almost entire pre
servation, an4 then gradually ascended the rocky 
hill of Mars, following the fc,v traces now rc
maiping of the Turkish wall. After passing 
mal/-1 stepll, seata, and cisterns, all cut in the 
soli~ rock, I would thus at last reach the plac,e 
whe,re, in days of old, the court of the Arcopagus 
used lo hold its sittings, and where Paul ad
dre,wed the JJl.Dlt intellectual audience to whom 
he ever· declared the. Gospel of Christ. Turn
ing to the 1ight, and ascendi~g a flight of steps 
cut in the rqcJt mo1·e than two thousand years 
ago, J fou"4 inyl!llf at last on the top of lliars' 
Hill. J • down on the rock, which had been 
level~ for the purpose by the Athenians of 
formq daye. The aun was about to disappear 
behiu,4 the bold mountains of the Isthmus of 
Corio~; the shades of evening aheady gave a 
peculi88 tint to the atcep hills of Salamis, the 
8aronic gulf was as smooth as a sheet of glass, 
\Vhilsl the high coa,t of the Pcloponnesus, and 
the nearer island of Egina, retained, for a few 
minut.es longer, their lovely lilue appearance. 
TLe sky was pure and bright; the last 1·ays of 
the sun gilded the Acropolis immediately before 
me, and shed a ro,y hue over the neighbouring 
ridge of Moµl)t Hy~eltus; the whole scene, at 
once chamung an.cl BUblime, together with the 
associations of profane and snored history which 

force themselves upon tlie mind on 10 remark. 
nble a spot, gave a solemn tone to my feelings. 
On my depal'ture from my native country a 
friend had taken leave of me by saying, " May 
the same spirit which animated Paul fill your 
heart during your stay in Greece!" and those 
wol'ds nevel' failed to recur to my mind when I 
visited the very spot once hallowed by the pre
sence of the apostle. He probably came by land 
from Breotia ; and, after travelling through tho 
wild scehery between Mount Parnes and Pcn
telieus, crossed the fertile plain, covered with 
gardens, and vines, and olive-trees; which ex
panded immediately before my eyes. He was 
evi<leutly filled with admii-ation, as well as with 
sorrow, at the sight of those splendid temples, 
whose unequalled beauty and elegance are still 
so conspicuous. "He went about the city, an<l 
beheld these sanetua1·ies." But what an ardent 
lo,·e to God and man must have nnimated him! 
Surrounded by the very master-pieces of al'chi
teeture, he never forgot that idolatry, in wlwse 
honour they hnd been reared, was an insultcou
stantly offered to the holy Creator of the uni
ve1·se, an uncensing offence against the benevo
lent Father of mankind, a disgrnco to bumnn 
nature; a source of infinite wrctchedne,s; n 
state of guilt nnd thmldom, carefiilly maintained 
by the enemy of God, who would clelight in the 
ruin of his blind and devoted slaves, nnd whoso 
designs could only be frustrated by a saving faith 
in Jesus Ch.-ist. The spirit of love, which 
kept alive these impressions in the apos
tle's mind, whilst it imparted a tone of mild 
candour to his feelings, prompted him to imme
diate exertion, and inspired him with a noble 
courage. When he was standing on this very 
spot, the temple of Theseus, so dear to tlie affe~
tions of the Athenians, was ns beautiful as it 1s 
now; that Acropolis ns striking and command
ing then as it now appcal'S; that Parthenon, tbo 
noble front and columns of which aro so impos
ing now, was infinitely more grand then, wl,en 
no Venetian bomb bad destroyed its centre; 
when Jliohammcdan zeal bad not 11laced that 
ugly mosque in tLe wide gap; the 1·apacious 
tooth of time had not lacerated its workman• 
ship ; when the barbarity of the 'l'urks hncl not 
spoiled its exquisite sculpture; nor tho well
mcauing 11nxiety of Lord Elgin carrie,1 o~ t)•0 

most elegant of its ornaments. If now, m 111 
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,lilnpidnted state, it excites t,he ndmirntion of all 
observers, wbnt Rn impression must this mastcr
Jiicee of nrchitectuto, in its perfect condition, 
hove produced on the mind of an intelligent 
spectator! 

'J'ho Prnpylmn, which are just now being 
brought to light out of the Turkish vaults, in 
which they hnvo been immured for centuries, 
then displayed nil their native efogance and 
grandeur. The beautiful little temple of For
tune, which has ·lately been partially restored, 
was then perfect. The temple of Minerva Po
lias, which, for so long a time, has almost been 
lmriccl in wr.lls and 1·uins, then was frco and 
entire, and formed a most exquisite specimen of 
Attic taste. In the days of Paul the colossal 
stntuc of Minerva, discerned by the sailors at 
a distance of forty miles; still overlooked the 
Arcopagus. And besides theso objects, which 
crowned the lofty Ac1·opolis, how many temples 
must have bestudded. the whole scene before 
him! 

Wbcn Cbristianity was introduced, tbe hea
tben sanctuaries wcro changed into Christian 

places of worship, of which no less a number than 
17 4 could, in 1820, be pointed out in the city 
and its immediate neighbourhood. How true, 
then, is the apostle's remark, that the Atheninns 
were" exceedingly religious!"* With this pros
pect before him,-in the very sight of these tem
ples,-under the very frown of tl1e colossal sta
tue of Minerva, the intrepid apostle hesitated 
not to tell the vain, and elegant, and religious 
Athenians, that "God dwelleth not in temples 
made with hands,"-and that they ought not to 
think him like unto gold, or silver, or stone, 
graven by art and man'a device. He hesitated 
not to speak of their state •• a state of ignorance; 
and, in the very place which derived ita cele
brity from the far-famed ~sdom and au tboti tv 
of their supreme ti·ibunal, he was not afraid t~ 
declare that " God now commandeth all men 
enrywhere to repent, because he bath appointed 
a day in the which he will judge the world in 
righteousness, by that man whom he bath ordain
ed; whereof he bath given assurance unto all 
men, in that he bath raised him from the dead." 

• See Doddridge on Acts xvii. 22.-ED. 

In describing the present state of Athens, in a religious point of view, Mr. 
W eqger remarks :-

Peculiar pleasure must bo felt iu looking at 
tl1e school-house of the American Episcopal 
Mission, When this building was first erected, 
in 1832, Athens presented a yery different 
aspect from what it now does. The Turks were 
then still in possession of the Acropolis ; thci;e 
were not a dozen tolerable houses in the whole 
to,vn; the population, which now amounts nearly 
to 20,000, then was hardly 2000 ; and the poor 
people lived in 'IVretched hovels. Education, at 
that time, was entirely banished from the city, 
which has so frequently been called its cradle, 
But D1·. Robertson and Mr. Hill, the miss\on
aries, on their_ arrival here, soon commenced 
R school ; and succeeded, more especial! y, in 
.tmnsplanting female education into a soil where 
it had never gro,vn before. You will undoubt
edly be astonished to hear, that in the higl1est 
circles of Greek society you may, even at this 
day, frequently meet ladies who would not be able 
to w1ite their own names, orwbohave never been 
taught to rend. Female education was almost 
unknown in Greece before the missionaries sent 
out by the cl1urches of Elugland nnd America in
trocluced it; but now nearly 800 girls, besides 
al,out 200 boys, nre daily receiving Christian in
stmction; the New Testament and other portions 
of the holy Scriptures are daily explained to them; 
on every Lo1·d's dny they enjoy the blessings of a 
Sunday-school ; and the beneficial effects of the 
devoted labours of Mr, nnd Mrs, Hill* are so 
manifest and striking, that they arc gratefully 
ncknowledgod by the people nnd the govem
mcut, And lest this institution should liecome 

• Dr. Robertson, the excellent founder of the 
mission, removecl to Syra Jn Nov, 1833, 

extinct by their removal or death, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill, assisted by her two sisters, and another 
Christian lady, from America, ore, at the same 
time, engaged in training a number of female 
teachers, through whose instrumentality it is to 
be hoped the blessings of a scriptural education 
will be diffused over the whole country. 

A simifar institution was established in the 
island of Syra :is early as 1827. The Rev. Mr. 
Hildner, of the Church Missionary Society, is 
at the head of it ; and, under the judicious di
rection of that humble servant of Christ, it con
tinues to flourish, nnd to spread its beneficial 
influence over a numerous population. Nearly 
600 children, about half of whom are girls, aro 
constantly receiving 11 scriptural education in 
that noble establishment. 

The Greeks are exceedingly desirous of edu
cation,-they thirst after knowledge. The pa
rents are willing lo make every sac1·i6ce in order 
to procure for their children the advantages of 
instruction. Even under the oppressive bondage 
of the Turks the Greeks constantly showed theh· 
engcrness after solid informntion. In most parts 
of the country there were boys' schools, wl,ich, 
notwithstandina many essential defects, were 
more efficient ti1an you would perhaps imagine. 
A book, at that time, was quite a rarity in this 
country, There would frequently be only one 
printed volume in a whole class, namely, the 
one belonging to the teacher; but, by means of 
dictation, nnd by dint of unceasing repetition 
nnd recitation, the contents of that volume were 
·sure to be permanently treasured up in the me
mory of each scholar •. 

I remember, about two ycw:s ago, seeing, in 
~ 
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n remote pnrt of the country, n school which 
•till retained some of the fentmx-s of those pri
mitive institutions. \Vith the exception of one 
sent for the mnetel', thcl'e wns not n clmil· nol' n 
bench to be seen. The boys were sented on the 
floor, •long tl1e walls of the room ; and the mas
ter went with his book from one pupil to nl!
other, to tench him to re'1d; whilst the zeal of 
the remaindel' could easily be tested by the loud
ness with which they nil repeated n lesson pre
viou•ly Wl'ittcn on paper, and which they were 
now committing to memory. 

your majesty's clominions, the word of God is 
hardly Jn-citche,1 nt all, nnd the term Jliiestltood 
has become synonymou• with thnt of ig11omnce." 
This \,old confession, 11!11s ! wns but too well 
founded. In this city, which, over since Christ
mas, 1834, has been the capital of the kingdom, 
nu,\ ,~hich contains upwards of thirty placo.1 of 
worship belonging to the Greek chm·ch, I have, 
dul'iug the twelve months I have resided here, 
not once hearcl of a sermon being preached by 
any of the Greek clergy. 

The universal eagerness after instruction wns 
considered by the missionaries as a fact not.to be 
disregarded; accordingly, theyestnblished schools 
wherever they set)led; and, under their imme
diate inspection and care, upwnrds of 1000 
children have, for the last six or eeveu years, 
been constnntly receiving o. scriptural edu
cntion. 

Twelve years ngo no proper school-books in 
the modern Greek language were in existence ; 
but, in four or five years, the missionary presses 
nt l\lalta, Syra, aD<I Smyrna published so many, 
that they al'e now to be met with in almost 
every part of Greece. These books ,Jways 
breathe a spirit of genuine piety, and cJntain 
much scriptural truth, 

Since the al'ri val of King Otho, the govern
ment also has begun to take efficient measures 
for the diffusion of education, The llev, Dr. 
Korck, the original founder of the Church Mis
sion school at Syra, drew up a plan of national 
education, ancl was, for some time, the dircctOr 
of the public schools and of the Royal Seminary 
for teachers; but hi• incessant labours under
mined his health, and his decided attachment to 
enngelical piety excited the opposition of a bi
goted party, and obliged him to resign his situ
ation. He has renewed liis connexion with the 
Church Missionary Society, and now devotes his 
remaining strength to the preparation ofreligious 
book•. But tho work begun by him is still 
going on, and the wise regulations introduced by 
him are productive of much good, 

School-books are now also publi•hed l;y the 
government; and higher schools have been esta
blished for several years, and are prepal'ing nu
merous 1chola1·s for the University, which was 
opened, under favourable cii·cumstances, in Moy, 
1837. 

It wae an interesting sight to behold a Uni
yeri;ity springing up amidst the ruins of this 
city. King Otho honoured the day of its com
mencement with his presence, and appeared 
deeply interested in the addresses delivel'ed on 
that memorahle occasion Ly the five pl'incipnl pro
fessors. I shall never forget the impression pro
dnced upon my mind Ly some sentences then 
uttered by the professor of divinity. Speaking 
of the supel'iority of the school of Chl'ist over 
every human •y•tem and every literary institu
tion, he urged upon the audience the desirnhle
,ic,s of an enlightenccl clergy; and then, turn
iuii- lo the kin:,,, he exclaimed," But, throughout 

At Sym, the bishop, who is, comparatively, a 
very learned and zealous man, prco.ches evel'y 
Sunday in Lent, but this is considered as some
thing ve1·y oxtraol'dinary; and it will he a long 
time before his example is imitated in tho 
smaller towns, much less in the villages. Even 
at Constantinople, where the G1·eek population 
nmounts to upwards of 200,000, there ai·o only 
two preachers for nil the numerous churches in 
that city and its suburbs. How truly, then, 
may it be said that tho people arc pel'iahing for 
lack of knowledge ! And, indeed, how should 
the Greek priests be ahle to preach? Many of 
them understand only very impel'fectly the sei·
vices of their liturgy ; many nl'e hardly able to 
write legibly, much less correctly; and the lower 
clergy in the country, as to their education and 
standing in society, are only on a level with the 
peasantl'y, Oh, it is truly lamentable to reflect 
on all this, and to witness, on the one hand, in
fidelity spreading among the enlightened classea 
of society, and superstition da1kening the mind, 
of the lower orders! The Virgin Mary and the 
saints have put our great God and Saviour en
til·ely in the back gr.ound; and tho moral state 
of the people (amiable as their charactet· is in 
many respects) is quite distressing. ,And yet, 
so st,·ong is the power of delusion, that the Greek 
church calls herself" the orthodox church," and 
the mother of the chul'ch~s. Thousands of its 
members consider themselves as tl1e only real 
Christians, and look upon all other denomina
tions as abominable he1·etics. 

A little more tl1a11 11 year ngo, ( April nnd 
May, 1836,) the miBBionaries at Syra were the 
objects of popular indignation; their schoole 
were attacked, the houae of one of them assailed 
with stones; for many weeks their children 
could never walk through the streets without 
being insulted; and, what is the worst of all, not 
merely trncta and school-books, but many copies 
of the wot·d of God, were publicly destroyed and 
deli vere,J to the flames by the bigotc,I populace. 
The good sense of the enlightened inhabitanls of 
Sy,·a, as well as the fil'm wisdom of the govern· 
ment, soon put nn end to these pl'Oceediuge in 
the G!'cek kingdom; but in Turkey the G1•eok 
Patriarch hns solemnly sanctioned them, and 
strict! v fo1·bidden the circulation of the Sac1·ed 
Scl'iptm·es among the members of the Greek 
chul'ch. All this opposition (which is likely .to 
go on for a long time, at least in 1'urkey,) •~• 
howevcl', encouraging ns well as painful, for_ it 
pl'ovcs that some good has been done, of winch 
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tho enemy is nfraid. The Scriptures have nl
t•rndy been too widely circulnted, nnd have gained 
too strong a hold on the public mind, to admit 
of bring forgotten, or of remainin[l useless. The 
wonl of G0<l hns found its way into almost every 
school. A trnuolntion of the New Testament, 
mnde 200 years ngo, hns, with occasional correc
tions, frequently been reprinted by the British 
nncl Foreign and the Amcricnn Bible Societies. 
The Old Testament has lately, for the first time, 
been translated into the modem Greek lan
guage ; and detached portion& of it have been 
printed in separate volumes. A better transla
tion of the New Testament, intended to form a 
fit continuation of the Old one, is now in pro
gress. * The Rev. H. D. Leeves, agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, has, for many 
years past, been engaged in these and similar 
labours, and has already (1837) pnt into circu
lalion upwards of 120,000 copies of various por
tions of the sacred volume. 

The number of people who read the Scriptures, 
exclusive of the thousands of school children, is 
very considerable. Some peruse them on ac
count of the interesting information contained in 
them ; others because the language of the new 
tranelation pleases them, or because it is the only 
book they possess: but I l1avc met with several 
who have derived spiritual blessings from the in
spired volume, and found in it consolation which 
they had elsewhere sougl1t in vain. Among these 
I rem cm her especially a young naval officer, a 
m,tive of Hydra, who, a few years ngo, had the 
misfortune to lose hia sight, and was thus ren
dered unable to read his Bihle himself. Hio 
affectionate sisters, a!Lhough grown up, now nc
quired the art which they had never been taught 

• This translation was finished in April, 1838; 
and the Gospels and Acta were subsequently pub
lished at Athens, being lhe first portion of the Holy 
Scripture• ever printed there. 

in their childhood, and begnn rcgulnrly to read 
the word of God to their afflicted brother. The 
effect upon him continued to be moat bene6cial 
nnd consolatory; and his aged mother, n• well 
•• his kind sisters, ,rere likewise bronght to 
Clft-ist by the inatrnmentality of that Divine 
hook, nnd the renewing grace of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Since 1837 the opposition to missionary opera
tion• in Turkey has continued, hut in Greece 
the servants of God are allowed to enjoy a ec.~
son of tranquillity. 

The students of divinity at Athens I.ave, what 
two years ago wns thought to be quite impos
sible, commenced the study of Hebrew. A 
church, connected with the University, in which 
sermons ate to be preached regularly, has been 
opened, or is about to be opened. An English 
church i• being built opposite the ruins of the 
temple of Jupiter Olympius; and will, \Vhen 
finished, accommodate the congregation now 
worshipping in a private house. 

Dr. King, long a missionary in Syria, but aet
tlcd at Athens since 1831, continue• (besides 
;\fr. and Mrs. Hill) to prosecute his Iaboiirs, 
which now eonsist chiefly in the di•tJ:ibution of 
Bibles and tracts, in daily conversations with 
the people, and in regular preaching 011 the 
Lord's day. 

Peculiar difficulties stand in the way of mis
•ionary labours among the Greek•: their intel
lectual and spiritual pride presents one of the 
chief obstacles to the reception of the Gospel. 
But the religion of Christ is destined to become 
universal ; and the Greeks, who now consider 
the worship of pictures, tho sign of the Cross, 
the repetition of certain words, and the rigid 
observance·of fasts an<! ceremonies, as the most 
essentinl parts of devotion, and the surest means 
of salvation, will one doy learn to worship God 
and our blessed Lord in spirit and in truth. 

ENTALLY.-PROSPEROUS STATE OF THE MISSION AND 
NATIVE INSTITUTION. 

Oua last Number contained a variety of information respecting the Native 
Christian Institutioij at Entally, under the superintendence of our esteemed 
brother Ellis, We have this month the pleasure of giving a further account of 
its proceedings, forwarded us in a letter from Mr. Ellis to the Secretary, under 
date of May 20. 

THE Nntivo Christian Institution is prosper
ing. Your higl1ly-esteemed nephew, Mr. Par
sons, hns kindly given me as.sistance in the thco
logicnl department. We bnptized six persons 
n~out a month ago, and four others arc now can
d1dntes. We aro just now making arrangements 
to connect with the Institution some useful arts 
or trades; being desirous thnt thoso who may 
not become teachers or preachers should bo en
abled to maintain themselves by their owu In
hour. In fact, wo want the lowe1· department 

to be renlly o. normal school, and the theological 
division, also, to be efficiently conducted. ,v e hope to commence o. school for the Hin
doo youth, similar to the one at Cbitpur, as 
soon as we hem· of the .sanction of tbe plan of 
the building, &c., sent home in February .. I 
very much wish brother Parsons may be w,tlt 
us, haviug particular r.harge of it, and giving n:e 
his very efficient aid in tho Christian Institu
tien, as he now does. 

The Bow Bazaar Chapel deeds, conTeying tl:e 
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pro~rly lo trt1!tccs on behalf of the cl111rch, nre been admitted. Next Sabbath I hope to bnp
now ready for signature, All the English scr- tizo a very interesting converted Hindoo. Thi, 
vices are taken alternately by u,. On brother comforts the people in tho midst of the hcn,•y h'ial 
Bayne is deYolvcd the gencrnl oversight of the they have lately experienced from the clofcction of 
preacl1ing to the natives in Calcutta and lho vii- one of their numbc1·. They have, however, done 
lnges. He thus ,vrites in reference to his pto- their part in purging out the old leaven. 
c<,cdings :- The nativt church at Kalinga has had seveml 

pninfnl cases of discipline lately, but they have 
CALCUTTA AND NEIGHBOURING VILLAGES. nlso been revive,\ by tho accession of others hi 

1'fi.ssio11ar9 Efforts a1rw119st the Natives. th0ir room. 
Tho heathen clrnpcl at Jan Baznnr is now 

"'e have four preachers entirely devoted to open every day except Saturday, nnd is very well 
the natives. Brother Carapiet's labours arc iu: - nttended by l\fossulmans nnd Hindoos: This is 
cessant and unwoaricd. Tho11gh now consider- the only place in Calcutta where any effort is 
ably advanced in life, he hu not at all abated made fo1· the immedinte conversion of the Mo-
in his energy or zeal. Almost every day, morn- hammedans, ' 
ing and evening, he -preaches Chris\ nnd him We have lately mnde inroads upon Bclegl1at. 
crucified, to the perishing heathen, besides dis- Here there is a dense population, hitherto en
charging the duties of the pastoral office of the tirely negle~ted. A vast deal of traffic is ca1Tied 
church under his care. on by the canal, which brings boats to and from 

Brethren Sujatali, Ganganara~•an, and Jacob all parts of the country. 'fhe1·e is a common 
arc const:intly engaged in the same work, show- saying among the people, "He who has no 
ing all diligence, and giving me great satisfuc- money, let him go to Belegbat." We h:ivetaken 
tion. to them the true riches; and the tracts distri-

The European and native church at Lal Ba- buted among them are likely to be carried to 
zaar, formerly under the care of brother Robin- different parts of the country, where no mission-: 
son, has latterly, till within a few days, enjoyed ary has yet been known. We have also made 
unusual harmony and comfort. Every month arrangements for preaching to the numerous con
additions have been made to their number by victs in the town. Oh that sovereign grace may 
baptism of such as appear to be saved ; and had break the fetters, and open the prison doors of 
the discipline been less rigi~ more would have those that are bound ! 

VISIT TO A MELA. 

THE following is the journal of Mr, Fink, who, with Mr. Johannes, visited 
Sitakundu at the late Mela, or Religious Festival. Sitakundu is a short dlsta11ce 
from Chittagong; and thousands of Hindoos, from all parts of Bengal, visit this 
supposed holy hill, fro!Jl which a su1phurequs _vapour arises. 

Okitfagon9, Feb. 27, 1839. 

W11: reached Sitakundu on the 12th instant, 
and it was very remarkable that the proprietor 
of the temple of the idol, called by the pcoplo 
Chandranath, should offer to us his kackiri for 
our lodging. As soon as we had taken posses
sion of the house, news was immediately •eread 
that we wero come to preach against their god, 
Chandranath. 

In the afternoon we went into the Mela, which 
was crowded to excess; and when we camo to 
an empty !'lain, myself and Gangnnarayan 
formed a lnrge congregation, and brethren Jo
hannce and Crnveu formed another for them
selves. Brother Crave'n is a member of the 
church, aud was Laptizcd by me some time ngo, 
He is now employed in tho Commissioners' of
fice, encamped at Sitakundu. After we bad 
held forth the word of life, we gave away about 
300 tra.ots. From thenc41 we proce~dcd to t!lo 
main road; and, after having posted oureelvoe 

on a high place, uncler 11 large tree, we all 
preached, by turns, to hundreds of hearers, and 
gave away about 100 tracts more. It then being 
dark, we returned to our lodging. 

Feb. 13.-Ea.rly at daylight we i)roceeded 
towards the mountaiq; :nd, while on our way, 
and just at the foot of the mountain, we saw 
hundreds of men and women bathing in thcit· 
sacred tank, tho banks of which are enrronncled 
with temples. Hero we rcmainecl for n little 
while; and, after having preached anc\ given 
away tracts to hundreds of Hindoos, wo wont.to 
tho sacred fire, and ascended the mountam. 
While brethren Johannes and Craven procecclcd 
to the peak, wl,cre the temple of Ohan~rnm,th 
is situated, myself and the native pmacher re
mained at the middle temple, which is called 
the Sholmrbnri. Here we saw a great number 
of Sanyasis, from the upper provinces. Somo 
of them wc1·e in " atnto of comploto nudity; 
and almost all of them were very insulting and 
abusive, 
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Deuolee of 0/,andmnat!,. 

At thie temple the proprietor of the idol 
taxes every pilgrim twelve nnnas for worship
ping in the temple situated on the peak ; and I 
was given to understand that ho hacl gatho1·ccl, 
,luring the Mel•, a quantity of money besides. 
I was· told that gove1"11ment has granted him for 
the temple about 1280 bigas of land, f,·eo of rent, 
which to venue the man enjoys himself. He is 
called the mohanto, or devotee, and is living in 
a state of celibacy. Ho has adopted n aucce;-
80r;.and, after his demise, the adopted man will 
be placed in his room, and enjoy all the emolu
ments of the temple, 

At the Shakurbari, I and the native preacl,cr 
proclaimed the word of truth, in three different 
spots, to very many Hindoos, who hearcl us at
tentively, and eagerly received from us a great 
number of tracts and Scriptures. 

Oonuersation wit!, Natives. 
Jn one of the spots, while I was talking, a 

Hindoo. fakir said, "Sir, I came from the regi
ment which is now stationed in the town, and 
alf the d°ays of my life I never heard any of the 
regimen ml officers, or any other gcutlen,en, 
speak like you abou_t the one true God, and the 
evil of wo1·shippin; idols and debtas." I offered 
him a tract, bup,erefused taking it. Wetben 
descended to the plain, and held forth the word 
of life in several places, and gave away tracts t<r 
hundreds of the poor doluded people. 

While the native preacher was-p1·encbing on 
a spot to a number of hearers, an elderly wom~n 
can1e forward, and said, " Ah, brother, if this be 
the case, then all my trouble in coming to this 
pince, where I bad ho peel that my sins would be 
forgiven, is altogether in vain. Very true what 
you say, that if Krishna and other gods had pro
ceeded from tbat holy and true God, why, then, 
did they live· always in sin:' and if they were 
sinners, how could they save me and all these 
thousands· now before us?" And she added, 
"Oh that I may know about Jesus Christ, of 
whom you nod this sabeb have just no,v spoken 
to us, ns a t,ne Saviour!" She then asked tlle 
nati vo preacher's and my name; and when we 
told bc1•, she said to mo, "Sir, I r.annot go with 
you, my village is at Dholun; but may you al
ways remember me, n poor widow."' I, in reply, 
told her that I would pray for her eonversiou ; 
aud I gave bet tracts. 

W 9 then proceeclcd to their sacred tank ; and 
while we were preaching to a c1·owd, brethren 
Johannes and Craven a1·rived, and joined us. 
We also gavo MVay numbers of tracts to !ho 
hoarcrs. On onr way towards our lodging we 
gave 11w11y, 'also, nmnbel':I of tracts in Ambic 
chamcters, to the Muasulman shopkeepers and 
dealers, rtnd reached our lodging about twel vc 
o'clock nt noon, lmmecliately after we had ou1· 
brcakfosb, and a number of natives, betweon ten 
and twct,ty llt II timo, came into our lodging for 
books. We al ways apoko t)io word of u·uth 61111, 
and then aati'Bfiod them with tracts. 

Jn the afternoon we again went to the Mola, 
nnd published the Go@pcl in two 01· three dif
ferent plnces, ond gnvc away tracts nnil Scrip
tures to hnndrccls of the poor benighted heathen, 
and returned to our lodging nt candlelight. 

14.-To-clay we preached to hundreds of the 
poor Hindoos, both morning and afternoon, in 
different place,, and gave away tracts and Scrip
tures, as yesterday; also to as many as c:i>lled 
nt our lodging for books. 

15.-At daylight we went again to fheir sa
cred tank, where we preached the Gospel of snl
vation to hundreds of the heathens, who also 
l'ecei vcd tracts nod Scriptures with eagemes•. 
Brother Johannes had, also, a long argument 
with a Brahmin, who came afterwards to our 
lodging, and convel'sed with the native preacher. 
In the afternoon, while we we1·e going to the 
Mela, we met a man ill \be way who asked u~ 
for a copy of the Bible,--:Skas/er; but we bad 
non~ to give him. On om• arrival at the MeTa 
wo were snrroundcd 1,y multitudes, who cried: 
to us for books. We preached in three or four 
places; and, after having given away books and 
tracts, we repaired again to our lodging, when it 
was qoite dark. 

Conversation with a Brahmin. 
16.-Early in the morning we again repaired 

to the Mein, where we preached the ,vord of life 
as yesterdny, to a good number of hcarero, in 
two or three places, and gave away !he last quan
tity of tracts ancl Scriptures. While on our 
way we met a Brahmiu, who was =•·ying a 
quantity of flowers in a copper pinte; and when 
l asked him ,vhat he was going to do with the 
flowers, he said he was going to make a puja, 
and the flowero he intended to offer to the true 
God. l asked bim again, that if I should taka 
the copper-plate which he bad in his hand, and 
offer it to him as a present, what would he think 
of me? Ho smiled, and said lie would think 
me to be out of- my senses, because the plate 
being bis property, how could I take it, and offer 
it t~ him again? "So;• said I, "this ·way of offer
ing tho flowers to God is just the same. The 
fto,vers are the property of God, for He made 
tb.cm, and ihey a.-e at all times before his pre
sence, and therefore he does not require them 
from your band; but ho requires from you that 
you should learn to know him, \Tho he is; 11Dd 
that you should offer to him the wbolo of your 
heart." 

As we had no more trac.ts and Scriptures to 
give away, we left the interesting spot at ZP.M., 
nncl reached home nt night, ready to prepnre 
ourselves foy the sonice of the Sabbath. 

We distributed in the Mcla, altogether,- about 
2000 tracts, of various ki11ds, and 200 copies of 
the Gospels; and wo liopo and prny that the 
Lord will accompany the silent messengers of 
salvation, and the o,al instrnction in tho truth of 
the Gospel which we have imparted to thou
sands, with the power of bis Holy S\>irit, lo the 
saving of lheir immortal souls. 
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JAM A IC A. 

h has not been our cu~tom to occupy the pages of the HmtALD with particu
lars of the various forms in which the labours of om Missionaries are still vio
lently opposed by not a few of the white community of Jamaica. Other· chan
nels exist in which facts of this nature ha,e, from time to time, been laid before 
the British public ; while our columns have conveyed the more appropriate 
intelligence relating to the proceedings of our brethren in diffusing the Gospel of 
Christ. We are now compelled to deviate a little from this course. Events 
have recently occurred of a character so extraordinary, developing, in a manner 
rn truly painful, the demoralized condition of an influential portion of the Ja. 
maica public, and threatening such varied mischief to the peace and good order 
of the island, and the welfare of those who are engaged in seeking the best in
terests of its population, that necessity is laid upon us to bring them under the 
notice of the Christian public at home. 

Early in the course of the present year there was inserted, in the notorious 
Jamaica Despatcli, published at Kingston, a most malignant libel on our friend, 
Mr. Knibb, purporting to be an account of his early life and occupations ; with 
the addition of a fact or two, alleged to have taken place during his last visit to 
England. To obtain, if possible, some currency to this absurd tissue of lies, it 
was given in the shape of an affidavit, to which an unprincipled young sailor, of 
the name of Jones, was prevailed on to make oath before two of the Kingston 
magistrates. This poor creature ventured to call the Supreme and Omniscient 
Judge to witness the truth of his narrative ; well knowing, all the while, that 
e,•ery line of it was false-whether invented by himself, or by the gentlemen who 
were so eager to get it ready to send home by a certain packet, it is not for us 
to determine. The said affidavit found its way, in this country, to the congenial 
receptacle of some of our Sunday papers ; but its true character was so appa
rent that it was judged best to take no public notice ofit, as Mr. Knibb's history 
and character were too well known here to be at all affected by such foul and 
senseless calumnies. As, however, long-continued impunity had emboldened 
his enemies to proceed to thjs guilty length, and the very town where he dwelt 
(Falmouth) was placarded with bills, in which he was stigmatised with the most 
disgraceful crimes, Mr. Knibb, yielding to the representations of some of his 
friends, indicted the parties concerned for a libel ; but, though the evidence 
tendered was clear and conclusive, the bill was thrown out by the grand jury, 
and thus a shield was thrown over the suborners of perjury. 

Another instance, of the same kind, has occurred still more recently. The 
editor of the Cornwall Courier, which is published at Falmouth, has long figured 
among the foremost and most bitter assailants of our missionaries ; his neigh
bour, Mr. Knibb, being, as might have been expected, the especial mark of his 
hostility. A robbery having been committed in the town, this veracious editor 
not only took upon him to declare, in direct opposition to the fact, that t.he culprit, 
one Williams, was a " Baptist," but, in the same article, referring to " the first of 
August free offerings to Father Knibb," expressed his conviction that the 
" reverend father" would have no objection to receive some of the stolen checks 
by way of free contributions. Against this base imputation Mr. Knibb thought it 
right to appeal to the law for protection, and the case was tried at the Cornwall 
Assize Court 011 the 4th of July last, before the Chief Justice, Sir Joshua Rowe, 
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who observed, in charging the jury," It has been clearly proved to you, by evi
dence the plainest and most abundant that I know of, that the character of the 
publication was extremely libellous." " If your opinion is the same as the 
opinion of the Court, you must find the defendant guilty." But of what avail 
wns this to a Jamaica jury? Without the formality ofretiring to consider their 
verdict, the libeller was declared " Not Guilty," and Mr. Knibb was left, with 
his injuries unredressed, and a heavy amount of legal expenses to be paid ! 

Who can wonder that, at these same assizes, another individual, who was 
made the victim of a prosecution by parties of the same stamp as these jurymen, 
absolutely refused to make any defence whatever, avowing his conviction, in 
open court, that no justice was to be expected there? Let this sentiment be
come rooted in the minds of the great bulk of the population, and who will ven
ture to predict what the consequences will be ? 

There is still another of these disgusting cases ; and it is of a nature so pecu
liarly revolting, that nothing but necessity would lead us to allude to it. A Mr. 
Grant (planting attorney on a large scale, and judge· of the Assize Court,) 
brought actions for alleged defamation against the Rev. John Stainsby, rector of 
Hanover," who has been known, for twenty years past, as one of the most ex
emplary clergymen that e,·er blessed the island," our missionary, Mr. Oughton, 
and Mr. Casely, a tradesman of the town. These actions arose out of a report 
which had reached the first of those gentlemen respecting certain gross and 
immoral practices on the part of Grant, into which he felt it his duty to inquire, 
and to ask the assistance of Mr. Oughton, as some of the parties implicated were 
connected with his congregation. In the course of the investigation, Grant sent 
two gentlemen to wait upon Messrs. Stainsby and Oughton, to make confidential 
inquiries; and, as the result of these inquiries, commenced his actions, which 
were decided by the jury in his favour, with damages against Mr. Stainsby to 
the amount of 25001., Mr. Oughton 20001., and Mr. Casely 10001., besides 
costs in each c'ase. · 

Our readers will naturally suppose that, at least, there was some colour for 
these decisions,-that the plaintiff was, at least, purged from all suspicion of 
guilt. Far from it. A letter now before u~, written by a party who had no 
interest in the case, affirms that eleven witnesses swore to distinct facts of the 
description with which Grant was charged ; while the very witnesses brought 
forward on his behalf sought to vindicate his character by proving that his de
pravity flowed in &nother c'1annel ! 

But enough of these heart-sickening details. The trial, we understand, will 
be printed, and then the British employers of Mr. Grant will have an oppor
tunity of judging for themselves as to the conduct of their representative. But 
what will be the result of the successful experiment which has thus been made 
as to the pliancy of a Jamaica jury? It is now ascertained that, if other. re
sources fail, a pecuniary harvest may yet be reaped from immorality and vice. 
More than five thousand pounds, gained at once in this new line, may tempt 
other adventurers into the same field, and there is little danger of finding it bar
ren or unproductive. 

The counsel employed in the defence· of Mr. OugMon have advised him to 
carry the cause into the Court of Error there, and thence to appeal to the su
preme authority in this country. These steps, will involve much expense; 
but, if we rightly judge, the Christian public in Britain w_ill_ effectually sym
pathize with a deeply-injured missionary, and a no less mJured clergyman, 
in their meritorious efforts to stem the woful tide of profligacy in the commu
nity among whom Providence has placed them. At present we can only sub-
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mit this ouUine of facts ; in our next we shall pl'obably find it 11e1iess11ry to re. 
cur to the subject. In the mean time, how appropriate is the prayet of the 
Psalmist, Oli let tlle wickedness of tlie wicked eomc to an end; b11t establish tfie· 

jitst ! 

BETHTEPHIL.-REPORT OF SCHOOLS. 

Mr. Dendy, under date of Janual'y 22nd, gives the following interesting detail 
of the schools under his 1_nanagement and superintendence. It will be seen that. 
one of them is located at Maldon, a new station, where a purchase of land has 
been made, by the aid of kind friends at home, for the formation of a small negro 
,,mage. The proof given by the children of the schools of the lively interest 
they take in being accommodated in the house of God, will not escape. the 
reader's attention. 

at Maldon, nnd is now under the superintendence 
Salt,er's Hill Da!I School. of Mr. James Lovemore. Tho Sabbath-school 

In gi.-ing a report of schools connected with which existed at Greenwich-hill hns not as yet 
this station, we first advert to the pleasing fact been resumed at Maldon, as there is not suffi
of the completion of the school-room which was cicnt accommodation for it, but it is expected 
opened on the 11 th day of !\fay, on which occa- that during tho year a building for chapel, school~ 
sion the children of the Bethtcphil and Green- room, and master's house, will be erected on 
wich-hill schools assembled together with those the Mission land. 
of Salter's-hill, and were addressed in an In our last report we stated that a school
impressive manner by the Rev. David Day, of room would be built at Moor Park during the 
St. Mary's; after which they were regaled with la,t year. This we have not been able M 
suitable refreshment, and a small book or other accomplish, owin;i: to. unforeseen obstacles, but 
present given to each child. Iu tl1e evening of this important object is not forgotten, and it is 
the same day a public meeting was held, when hoped tbat if Providence permits us to meet 
we were favoured with the presence of four :mother year, that progress at this place will ho 
special magistrates and other gentlemen, who _reported. 
kindly gave various addresses on the occasion. 

It redounds greatly to the honour of the 
church and congregation, that with the ns~ist
aucc of a few liberal friends in the neighbour
hood they have erected a spacious- nod substan
tial school building. without the nid of par-
liamentary grants. . 

The abolition of the apprenticeship was 
followed by a large increase in the attendance of 
the day-schools, but as the attendance ofa large 
proportion of this increase could not be expected 
to be permanent, they were not all entered on 
the books; many, however, l1ave continued to 
attend, and there are some of tire late appren
tices who did not know a letter when they 
entered that are now able to read; and the pro
gress of the children generally is, upon tho 
whole, satisfactory. 

An adult evening school, consisting of young 
men, who are taught writing and arithmetic, 
has been in operation during the Inst three 
months, and consists of 18 p·;pils. 

The Sal,bath school conti•rncs to be well at
tended, and we hope that the religious knowled!!c 
whicl, is communicated will be both retained 
and become productive of much good. 

Betl1tepl1il Day-School 
Has considerably increased since tbe Inst annual 
report. The number then on tho books was 
92, but at the present timo it stands nt 155. 
This increase is to be attributed to the great 
political cliange in the condition of the people 
on the ever-to-be-remembered dny, the I st of 
August, 1838. Tho progress of the chil'd,en 
in the ,liffcrenil'branches of education has been 
satisfactoty. At the close of_ the year 1837, 
in the readlng classes two-thil'ds of tl10 children 
were in monosyllables; at the close of tho pnsL 
year 1838, notwi-thstan~ing the a.cecssion of so 
1Dany new scholars, more than half th_o children 
nrc reai\ing in Scripture lessons. Jn the cy
phering department, at the close of 1837, tl~e 
classes consiotcd only of 19, and these wero m 
the lowest rules; at the close of the pnst year 
(1838), there woro 34 practising- cypherin:;-, 
some of whom have mndo coneiderablo progress. 

In the Beth tcphil Sunday-school many nro 
able to read the sacred' Scriptures with a tolcrnblo 
degree of co1·rectneBB. 

Bvening-Sclwols on Estates. 
'Fho evening-schools at Moor Park, Ley,len, 

and Guilsborougb contained 164 scholars, and 
Maldon. havo been supplied during tbe -greater part of 

The Greenwich-hill day-school ]ins been re- · the year, but these 1cl1ools arc now suspended 
moved to a house neu- the l\liHionary station ia consequence of tho removal ef Mr, James 
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J,ovomoro to Mnldon; but it is intended, as 
soon us o.rrangemcnts can be made, to resume 
thcso schools. The evening estates' schools now 
in operation are Glasgow, Windsor Lodge, 
Paisley, Chatham, Carlton, Adolphi, C6ntont, 
and Snmlerland, and contain 322 scholm-s. We 
hope to be able to continue tho efficiency of 
these during the present year, but it is ,mtici
patcd that the necessity for these schools will 
not then longer exi,t, as it is hoped that since 
increased facilities are now enjoyed for our 

Admittted 
Schools. since Day. commence-

ment. --
Salter's Hill 290 143 
Bethtephil 256 155 
llfoldon 42 
Glasgow Estate 
Windsor Lodge 
Paisley 
Chatham 
Carlton 
Adelphi . . 
Content 
Sunderland 

attendance upon day and Sunday sohools, with 
, an expectation of new day-schools being opened, 
that these will prove fully efficient for the ad
vancement of the education of the people. 

In the three day-schools now in operation we 
have commenced the payment system, and in 
this system we intend that our schools shall 
stand or fall, it being our fnll conviction that 
education given as charity, aa in other thing,,, 
is not so highly prized as that which is obtained 
at some cost. 

Evg.· Sunday. Teachers. 

--- ---- -------------
18 396 Thomas B. Pickton 

242 William P. Russell 
James Lovemore 

45 William P. Russell 
81 Ditto and James Clark 
38 William P. Ruosell 
28 Ditto and James Bernard 
47 Alexander Peterkin 
42 Ditto 

9 James Reed 
32 Charles H. Morris 

--- --- ----
Total 340 

Last Sabbath-day, the 20th January, galleries 
which will hold about 800 persons, including 
children, were opened for tbc"accommodation of 
the increasing congregation. The children in 
the day and Sunday-schools, at seven o'clock, 
were asscm bled in the gallery erected for their 
espcci:u use, and addressed by brother Clark 

340 638 

from Mark x. 16-" And be took them up in 
bis arms, put his bands upon them, and blosse d 
them." A collection was made from the ohild
ren, wbi,·h amounted to 71. 13s. 4d. (currency), 
towards the expense incurred ·by the erection of 
the gallery. 

ORACABESSA. 

Mn. DAY, who occupies this station in connexion with Port Maria, writing 
on the 23rd of April last, mentions, among other particulars, a circumstance 
which may remind us of the conijnual perils to which our missionary brethren 
are exposed. Our thanks are due to that Almighty Friend who interposed to 
rescue his servant in the moment of imminent danger. 

The testimony in favour of the much-calumniated negroes will not be o.ver
looked. 

I doubt not you will be glad to hear that, 
after many unsuccessful attempts to obtain a 
1\wclling in n healthy situntion, I have at last 
surccedcd, I have been obliged to toko it at a 
higher rent than I was willing to givo; but nu 
choice was left me but to take it at the price 
fo1· which it was otTcrcd, or continue to reside 
whc1·0 my lii'o, even if it were spared, would bo 
a sort of perpetual martynlom. 

J havo, for eovcrnl weeks past, been.residing 
here in a part of a house occupie,\ by one of the 
ol<lcot, and, I may add, most consistont of our 
111cm ben. 'fhis place, though preferable to Po1-t 

Maria, is not healthy. I have been suffering 
from aguo nnd fever, and now feel quite weak 
from n recent attack. The house, however, which 
I hnve now engaged, is in a very healthy spot: 
it is very clevatod, nnd is distinctly seen from 
brother Abbott's house at St. Ann's Bay, with
out the aid of a glass; and it is situated withia1 
a mile ofOracabessa chapel, Here I hope to 
get my health re-established, and to be able to 
perform my ministerial duties; in which I foci 
increased pleasure, from the belief that they are 
attouded with tokens of my Master's appro
bation. · 
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On tl,c day nftcr I ,note to you Inst I met 
with nn nccidrnt which might hM·e proved fatal; 
and, hnt for the over-ruling providence of my 
hennnh- Father, would hnve done so. Return
ing fron; nn e,•cning service, I hnd to cross the 
month of • rh·er, into which the sea wns run
ning wr~· ,·iolcntly, threatening to wash m~· 
horse off his legs, and drench both his 1idcr and 
himself in salt wntcr. To M·oid tl1is, I endea
,•oured to cross the 1-ivcr a few yards J1i!l'her thnn 
the usual track ; when, in a moment, both my 
horse and myself were almost buried in quick
sands. "" e strngglcd out as well as we could; 
nnd, by the kindness of a friend ,vho lived· near, 
I obtained n change of clothes; but ,vas soon 
after seized with ague and fever, which laid n1e 
aside for two Sabbaths, nnd len me quite weak 
for several weeks. These dangers we arc often 
exposed to ; and often, wl1en I leave my family 
to undertake a journey, it is with a fear that I 
may never meet them again; but I am thankful 
and happy in knowing that I am about my Mas
ter's work; and though dangers and death often 
threaten me, yet, 

"Not a single shaft can hit 
Until the God of love see fit." 

My dear cl1il<lren, tl1rough the Divin.o bless
ing, continue in tolcmble henlth, My people 
continue to evince their Chriatinn kindneaa nr1<\ 
affection ; nnd, though I nm engaged in rept·oy. 
ing, ndmonishing, nnd excluding thoao wl:o net 
inconsistently, yet I believe the portico immc
cliatelv concerned love mo the more fo1· tho 
cours~ I ndopt towards them. 

After having been very much occupied in tho 
nbove ncccosary work, one old member, who felt 
the propriety of my reproofs nnd admonition,, 
exclaimed, "'ith an emphnsia fo1· which the ue
gro is remarkable, " Hi! minister's name Day, 
an liim bring day come for true." 

I find that much firmness and much affection 
arc botl1 neceesnry, in order to make them know 
and pel"form their duties both as men and as 
Christian,. 

In this parish the estates' Wol'k is going on 
tolerably well. The people nre content with 
moclcrate WD[!CS; and whel'e they get ,-,,gula,·ly 
and fairly paid, perform more work than in the 
times of slavel'y, or under tl•e apprenticesl,ip. 
All the ncgi·o requires is a system of even-
haudcd, impartial justice. • 

BAY OF HONDURAS. 

BELIZ E. 

WE announced in our number for August the embarkation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatherall for Belize. It will be seen, by the subjoined communication, lately 
received from Mr. Henderson, how very desirable such assistance had become 
to our indefatigable brother. · 

I HA VE been graciously supported by· my 
heavenly Father, so as to be able to continue the 
regular ministrations of the mission; not, how
ever, without alarming symptoms of disease and 
bodily suffering. I feel happy in being able to 
go thus far, from a consciousness that my dear 
friends at home are employing themselves to 
afford me respite speedily; and the cause of tJ,e 
Redeemer and of immortal souls is worth en-. 
during not a little for. 

It bas been my custom, for the last six weeks, 
to apply a blister to my cheat the day after 
preaching, to cool a burning inward pain, which 
is caused by the exertion of public speaking. 
By the close of the week I am again healed, 
both outwardly and inwal'dly. I long for the 
arrival of a dear ministering brother to relieve 

me a little. My medical friend cautions me, 
and all but insists on ·my desisting altogether 
from labour and exertion. I wish to be faithful, 
according to the spirit o.f the Valedictory Ad
dress delivered at Hackney, 011 my designation, 
by Ila, Newman, I hope I am actuated by no 
unworthy motive, as if regardless of any just 
reason for ceasing from my labours. The Lord 
is consulted, I trust, with n sincere deeh-o to 
know bis will. 

I sympathise with you in your nnxictieo, nnd 
those. of the Committee. May Divine aid be 
richly afforded you, and hie providence " supply 
all your need." I cannot think tl1e spirit of 
missions can relax. Heatl,cniam is the some as. 
ever in its nnturo,-ignornuco ns dcstructivc,
sin as active. 
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S O U T H A F R I C A. 

GRAHAM'S TOWN, 

MR. AVELINE has favoured us, under date of March 1st, with the following 
notice of the commencement of his labours among the natives in the vicinity of 
Graham's Town :-

I H.t VB not written earlier, for this amongst 
other reasons, that I wished to convey to you 
my impressions of the state of matters here more 
correctly than at first would have been possible; 
nod especially, I was desirou• of communicating 
tbo intelligence that direct efforts were being 
made for the benefit of the native population 
around us .. 

Since the Kaffir war, a large number of Fin
goe families have been located close to the town, 
their huts being grouped like so many haycocks 
on the surrounding hills. The Fingocs were in 
a state of subjection to the Kaffir•; but, having 
revolted, and taken part with the English dur
ing the war, they are now under British protec
tion. They are a fine athletic race. Indeed, 
the native Africans generally, in this part of the 
continent, excepting the Hotteutots, present 
models of grace and symmetry that a statuary 
might wish to copy. 

Besides the Fiogoes, there are very many 

Hotten tots; some residing at a kraal or village 
near the town, and others mingled with the 
white inhabit.~nts. Some of other tribes, espe
cially Bechuanas, a race whose moral qualities 
stand higher in general estimation than most 
others, are also found here. 

Amongst ·these variou• races we have com
menced the formation of classes for Sabbath
school instruction; and I am happy to say that 
as many as twenty-eigbt,some adults, bot mostly 
children, principally Fingoes and Hottentots, 
have already attended. I have visited Karega, 
and hope, ere long, to resume preaching there. 

The congregation is much better than I had 
anticipated, and the church includes excellent 
and valuable members. Our Missionary Meet
ing has been held since my arrival. The Colo
nial chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Heaviside, presided; 
and the meeting was attended and addressed by 
the Wesleyan and Independent mini1ters. It 
went off ,vith much spirit and interest. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

IT may be remembered that, in announcing the publication of the HERALD in 
its new shape, the Editor stated his intention of introducing occasional notices 
of the interesting Mission in the Burman empire, under the care of our Ameri
can brethren, He has not lost sight of that object, though, hitherto, the con
stant press of intelligence from our own Missionaries has prevented any such 
insertion. Material assistance will now be -afforded by the recent valuable work 
of the Rev. Howard Malcom, who has just visited Burmah and the adjacent 
countries, and has published the result of his full examination into the state of 
the Mission in two closely-printed octavo volumes. We purpose, in our next 
Number, to give an account of his visit to the tomb of Mrs, Judson, with an 
engraving, and a copy of Verses on the occasion, from the elegant pen of Mrs. 
Sigourney. ' In the mean while, we extract, from the Twenty-fifth Annual 
Report of the Parent Institution, presented at the Anniversary Meeting, helu 
at Philadelphia the 24th of April last, the following condensed view of its pre
sent state and operations in each of the four quarters of the globe :-

MIKSIONS have been established by the lloard 
an1ong twelve of the Indian tribes; in France, 
Oermany, nnd <1l'ceco; in Liboria, among the 
Dasas; in Burmah, among the Durmans, Ka
rcns, nnJ. Pcguans; in Arrncan, Siam, and 
Chinn; nod nruong the Asamese and Kimm tie, 
or Shyans, and the Teloogoos ;-tolal twenty
five, 

Connected with these missions are sixty-six 
stations, including twenty-nine out-stations. 
Fifteen stations arc among the Indian tribes, 
sixteen in Europe, two in Africa, ;.\nd thirty-
three in Asia. One mission, the Omaha, is sus
pen,led ; and several atations, including thoso 
among the Cherokees, are temporarily vacated, 
01· transferred. 



THE MISSIONARY HERALD 

The number of missionaries 01111 nssistonts is 
one lnmdrcd nnd six, forty-three of whom nrc 
preachers, five preachers and printers, one n 
printer, three school-teachers, one a farmer, and 
fift~·-tln'C'c female assistants. Of native preach
ers ond assistants there nre cighty-fi,·e. Total 
one hundred awl nincty-ont', viz., 

Miss. & As. Nat, Pr•.&As. 
In the lndia.n missions 38 l O 
- missions in Europe 8 16 
- mission in W. Africa, 5 
- missions in Asia . SS 59 

106 85 
Three preachers, nine assistants, and fifteen 

native usistsnts, ha.ve entered the service of the 
Board during the past year; one preacher, two 
female assistants, nnd one native assistant, have 
retired from their connexion, One female as
sisL,nt missionary has died, 

The number of churches is fo1·ty-five, em
bracing a.bout 2000 members; and of baptisms, 
reported during the year, 5iO. 

There are sixty-eight schools reported, con
taining from 1200 to 1500 pupils. 

Printing has been executed in fourteen lan
guages, a.mounting, in the years 1836 and 1837, 
to 34,000,000 pp. Two founts of type and a 
printing-press have been added to the printiµg 

department in Siam; an<I n fonnt of typr pre
tinrcd for pl'inling in Shynn. Other founts nre 
in course of prcpnrntion, 

'l'ho receipts of tho Donrd ,luring the year 
ending April 15, 1839, we1·0 8,118,240 73 
and the expenditures for the ,omo pcMod' 
S.110, 190 74 ; - deficiency of receipts: 
S.21,950 01.* On tho other hnnd, the receipts 
compared with those of the previous year, l1a1-~ 
inc1·eascd by nbout S.25,000, and tho compnm
tivc dclicieucy dec1~ased by S.21,000. Asimi
lar advance fo1· the year to como would enable 
the Bo:u·d to fulfil their existing engagement! 
and to cai-ry on their ope1·ations ns in fo1n:o; 
ycnrs. Shall the advance be made i' That it 
cnn bo made none will question. The churches 
arc not impoverished, aud every right effort and 
sacrifice impart new power. That it ought to 
be made is equally certain. The time is not 
come to restrict onr operations: the work is 
only begun ; the labourel'S arc few, From al
most every missiop the cry is, Help; and help
ers 111·e waiting to be scot. Let the advance be 
made. Let fervent, unceasing prayer ascend to 
God; and let pm) er lead to effort,-e111·ncst, 
united, determined effort, that the treasury of 
the Lord may be full. 

• In sterling, Income £19,854. 3 · 4. ;-Expen
diture £24,192, 18. 4. i-Deticiency £4038. 15. 

ARRIVAL OF THE REV. E. J. FRANCIES IN ;JAMAICA. 

OuR friends, Mr. and Mrs. Francies, arrived F. proceeded to Lucea, to take cha1·ge of the 
at Kingston, after a safe, though tedious voyage, s.tatioo, together with Gurney's Mount and 
hy the ship Ki119ston, Captain Sargent. After· Fletcher's Orove, both of which arc connected 
ta.king part in the interesting services at East with Lucea, and were left vacant by the reD1oval 
Queen-street Chapel on the 1st of August, Mr •. of llr. Onghton to Kingston, 

RETURN OF THE REV. JOHN CL.i\.RKE, OF JERIClIOJ WITH 
MRS. CLARKE AND MRS. GARDNER. 

Ou& friends above named arrived in London remain there through the winter. Mrs. Gard· 
in the ship Duke of Bronte, on the 31st ult. ner, with her two orphan children, has removed 
Mr. Clarke's hea.lth was, in somo degree, im- to Luton, where she previously resided, And 
proved by tbevoyage, but he still continues very the Misses Barlo,v, daughters ofllfr. Borlo:w, of 
feeble. .Afte1· a few days' stay with some kind Annotta Bay, who accomponlccl 0111· friends to 
friends at Camberwell, Mr. and Mr•. Clarke this countl'y, have since been placed iu the Mis
proceedecl to Berwick-on-Tweed, intending to sion-school at Waltlrnmstow. 




